
control. over maschinenfest part III - 2018. tape / digital album. raubbau raub-084 / pflichtkauf 
pflicht 092 
 
available on bandcamp: 
https://raubbau.bandcamp.com/album/over-maschinenfest-part-iii-2018 
 
 
tracklist: 
a1 the black acts  
a2 natural selection  
a3 blood will rain 
b1 the survival of it all 
b2 the chosen call  
b3 world of lies part 2 
 
recorded live at maschinenfest, turbinenhalle, oberhausen / germany, 19. october 2018. layout by stefan 
alt. this tape includes an mp3-download-code. released by raubbau and pflichtkauf. www.raubbau.org & 
www.pflichtkauf.de. releasedate: 23.06.2021 
 
in 2016 thomas garrison aka control was the first act to have a second maschinenfest performance 
released in this series, now he is the first to go for the third. part iii displays his art in its full, perverse 
glory: performed tracks were culled from older releases and revamped to fit with his aggravating darker 
and ultimately intense sound of now while still displaying those bursts of mind-piercing noise. 
 
of course, maschinenfest 2018 was a special event, with everyone giving his best for the grand finale, and 
control was a definite highlight on the bill, seeing him taking power electronics into uncharted territory. 
those who were there can probably still feel the ringing in their ears and the blasts of sound shaking their 
clothes, while thomas garrison inhabited the huge stage all on his own, with his unmatched authentic 
performance of sound as such - preserved here in all its glory, complete with crowd reactions, for you to 
immerse in this abyss of misanthropist noise. 
 
 
discography (excerpt): 
over maschinenfest part III - 2018. tape. album. raubbau raub-084 / pflichtkauf pflicht 092. 2021 
blood will rain. cd. album. ant-zen act380. 2018 
cold war, hot love (w/ geneviéve pasquier and kommando). lp. album. ant-zen act371 / raubbau raub-062 
/ united manipulation broadcasting umb012 / misanthrope studio ms026. 2018. 
retaliation. cd-r. album. misanthrope studio ms023.2016 
over maschinenfest part ii - 2015. tape. album. raubbau raub-049 / pflichtkauf pflicht 070. 2016 
in harm's way. cd. album. ant-zen act330. 2015 
out for blood. lp. album. parasitic records pr71. 2014 
over maschinenfest, paris and berlin. tape. album. raubbau raub-024 / pflichtkauf pflicht 056. 2014 
transgression. cd. album. ant-zen act299. 2013 
the resistance. cd. album. ant-zen act270. 2012 
 
 
websites: 
control: www.facebook.com/control-487467091325148 
raubbau: www.raubbau.org · www.facebook.com/raubbau.label · www.raubbau.bandcamp.com 
pflichtkauf: www.pflichtkauf.de 
 
 
distribution:  
ant-zen. audio & visual arts. www.ant-zen.com · www.facebook.com/antzen.official 
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